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different; aspects, hiaving traveled three times round thec world. 1-1e
lookcd for himself ; and alter making all sorts of iiiquiries f rom the
various mren lie camne in contact iviti], as to the ns of the unques-
tionable changes hoe saw in the Fijians, he came to a missionairy to ask
some questions. Himself a Roman Catholic, hoe thus exprcssed bis mnd :
"1 must say that the change whici hias corne over thiese islands is

wvonderful; no candid manl can deny it. Whiat I want to get at, is,
eHowv did it corne about?' I have spoken to sor of thie aovei'n-
mnent oficials about it, and they ascribe it to the influence of the
Goverument upon thein." ',Yes," replicd thienisýsiona-ýry, "lbut how
do thicy account for the fact that the change was thiere boefore tliere
wvas any settled governinent?" "IThat is truc,-" hoe replicd. Thoenlho
added, III asked sorne )f the tr'aders, and they attributed it to the in-
fluence of trade upon thiern."- "11Yes," returiied thie missionary, "'but
how do yon account for the change thiat cxistcd before the traders
dared to settie thevre ?" Well,"- hoe said, "I have corne to you as a
missionar-v, and I iYant you to tell me how you account, for it."- This
was the reply 'II can not account for the chiange thiat bias takenl place,
cxcept in one way. If it bias struck you so forci bly, Baron, how lias it
struck me? You have seen this only as a visitor ; 1 bave seen it for
years, and lLave seen, it goinjg on. I can oiily accoitnt fo7' it in, one
-ivay-I belUeve in, God,, andl I account for- ît ly the ilbflu(ence of
tîze. ffoty G7tost." And lie, thoughi a Roman Catiiolie and a foreigner,
bowed his head reverently, and said, 4 lSo do I. " That is the oilly wvay
it can be accounted for. It strikes foreigners and travelers strongly,
but it strikes flic missionaries more strongly stiil who have been on flic
ground, and seeni the changes i'roughit bef ore thieir cycs, that, without
admitting the supernatural factor iii missions, the transformatio±îs can-
iot; be alccoiinted for. No human philosophy is adequate to, explain

them.
The silent voice of History is itself a 'witncss to missions. We m'ust

not forg:et that many of the crises of human destiny liave been turncd
on the battle-fleld of missionary confliets. Nior must we forget that
thiere are manv indirect results wroughit by the gospel which prove it
to be the onlv truc civilizer, preparing the way for the higlier tx'iumphis
of grace. Ilesultant motion is a term applied to the produot, of two, or
more forces acting jointly. For instance a body, actcd upon equally
by twvo impulses the direction ci' wvich is at right angles to, eachi other,
-wil1 not f ollow the line of cither impulse but take a, diagonal betwcen
thien. May not this iflustrate the historie fact often cxemplified, thiat,
aL community of people, feeling at once tlic influence of ancestral and
ancient superstitions and of the Christian religion, will be dcflected

frorn the linos of their hicathcenism and paganism, even while thcy are

not yct following the lino of a pure Chiristianity. There is a resultaut
moingiven to the wvhole political and social life.
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